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Florida Insurance Brokers, simplifying the complicated sub ject of employee benefits and helping you

design benefit packages that will attract and maintain a talented workforce.

Get the Most from Your Health Plan

Your health insurance can help you keep your healthcare costs
manageable. We know  – health insurance can be expensive. (But imagine
the cost of medical bills if  you didn't have it!) Unfortunately, a lot of people
don't take advantage of everything their plan offers. Are you getting
everything you can out of your health insurance plan? 

Annual w ellness checkups, w ellness programs, telemedicine and nurse
hotlines are only the beginning. Many plans have programs that: provide
free health screenings, discounts on w ellness products and services, and
disease management counseling. You'll w ant to be sure to stay in netw ork
and check into generic drugs and mail order prescriptions.

Link to Additional Resources

Are Medical Bills Making You Sick?

Whether you have a chronic health issue or you’re typically
healthy and experience a sudden health emergency, it’s
possible you may receive a medical bill you can’t afford to
pay. No matter the size of the bill, an eye-popping balance that
doesn’t f it into your budget can be scary.

Medical debt can feel crushing, especially on top of the
condition, treatment, or procedure that the bills are associated
w ith. But it’s important to remember that you alw ays have
options. Ignoring medical bills that you can’t afford could lead
to a negative impact on your credit score, debt collectors, and
additional stress. So, though it may be daunting, do your
research, ask your provider for help, and utilize all your local,
state, and federal assistance resources.

Though you may be in shock after receiving a high bill, try not to panic. Take a breath and follow  these initial steps to
f igure out your options:

1. Check that the charges are accurate. 
2. Ask your provider or hospital for a discount. (Arm yourself w ith the price you should be paying for a

procedure using the Healthcare Blue Book.)
3. Negotiate. 
4. Set up a monthly payment plan.

Look into your provider or hospital’s f inancial assistance programs. There are also a variety of local, state, and
federal programs that may be able to help w ith medical bills.

http://www.floridainsurancebrokers.com/
https://www.parents.com/parenting/money/insurance/tips-to-get-the-most-out-of-your-health-insurance/
https://healthcareplainandsimple.com/get-my-money's-worth/how-to-make-the-most-of-your-health-insurance.aspx
https://www.policygenius.com/health-insurance/out-of-pocket-maximum/
https://www.healthcare.gov/why-coverage-is-important/coverage-protects-you/
https://www.goodrx.com/blog/what-to-do-when-you-cant-afford-your-medical-bill/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=sendgrid.com&utm_campaign=pronewsletter_43-how-bad-is-this-flu-season&utm_content=ret
https://money.usnews.com/money/personal-finance/debt/articles/how-to-get-help-paying-medical-bills
https://www.healthcarebluebook.com/
https://www.marthastewart.com/gardening-health-benefits


Link to Additional Resources

Gardening, Good for you!

How  can gardening have all-around physical benefits in terms of
cardiovascular, muscle, and bone health? Tasks strenuous enough
to leave a gardener feeling slightly w inded—pushing a hand mow er
or raking, for example—w ill improve cardiovascular f itness. Like
traditional forms of exercise, gardening 30 minutes f ive days a
w eek has been show n to improve health and help maintain good
function as the body ages.
 
Link to Additional Resources

Our Benefit Specialists have the resources to inform and guide you through the processes and
requirements for offering a group benefits package. Online tools and enrollment, as well as, that
personal touch help ensure benefit administration is done right. Let us help you.

BENEFIT ADMINISTRATION DONE RIGHT! 
FLORIDA INSURANCE BROKERS | 800-397-2133| 352-754-1099

 

https://www.needhelppayingbills.com/html/florida_medical_assistance.html
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/health/wellness/a22109/health-benefits-gardening/
https://www.aarp.org/health/healthy-living/info-2017/health-benefits-of-gardening-fd.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZuE2qHNZSZ-SjpPHmvPE7T8YrSlUvqHV6C20lYRk-9ZHBH3eyaOCpFk-OkT94JH-wIIHyebPoQVMErwrPUBj8piBNdHg-tlANZf7gOmJfSnDUAMiG_aQg0RkIwsXBzkXRGPVvAxRl9y7VJyetZuV8EXaYJ7Rry7f7803nr58_F5qpvKKlK3m3fPbi-PJMbrc&c=M-MKq2pMIOEYjLlEOO2fl2eh8cR6wpIK7vGF4k05LRsKBRNw6dA7kg==&ch=49RKwK6rt2Y9rFAaM4Bri_sv9Mz9HJ0V7ZkBXb8pQdn5bff2v16uoQ==
https://www.facebook.com/DTBurgherEnterprises/

